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SPAIN RECELS ALL

OFFICERS ON LEAVE

Mnrtlal Law Proclaimed nt
. SnrngqsRa as Bcsnlt The Store is eflosetv5 P iC daily

of Itlot. ': V- - 41'

ACTIVE

The Greatest Sporting
Goods Store In the World Promter Says Government In-tend- s

to Keep Order at
Madison Avenue and 45th St., 'All Costs.

New York. f '

They're Off

at Havana!

And they're off to Havana
to Palm Beach St. Augustine
and the Bahamas to the land
of lilies, parrakeets and phos-
phorescent waters!

With every change of outdoor
costume, for the race-tra- ck or fis-
hingfor the beacht the motor car
or tao iinks ror tne aeroplane or
the power-boa- t, the name of Aber-cromb- ie

& Fitch is pleasantly re-

called.
From the luggage and cabin re-

quisites for the steamer to the
tackle and luncheon kit for the
afternoon in the fishing boat,
nothing which can add to your com-

plete enjoyment of your holiday has
escaped the careful attention of this
boue.

Abercrombie & Fitch
Men'sTourist Clothes

Whether you are headed for
Liverpool, Yokohama or the
Southern Cross, the correct,
comfortable, wordlv feeling
clothes are here, ready for you.

Men's travel tweeds and tropic-weig- ht

tweeds in suits for the train,
steamer, hotel, country club, bridle
path or mule trail.

Knickerbocker golf suits, in
weights tor every climate; shooting
suits; sporting and trayjj topcoats;
white flannel trousers.

Correct paraphernalia for the
fisherman, fashioned with accurate
knowledge of the needs of different
sections.

Boots and headgear, sport shirts,
neckwear, hosiery and gloves.

Women's
Resort and

Travel Clothes

New Abercrombie & Fitch
models in .pongee and tweed
suits for Florida and thaVest
'indies with airy, Springtime

Kihats of silk and lightest fab-- s
tries.

3j Whito buck shoes, golf brogues
ana tan or DiacK waunng boots,
with newest sport hosiery.

White skirts of flannel, silk. Buck
and seree. and adequate assortments

(of silk, madras, Oxford and flannel
ly'Bnirts.
3j Complete selections of travel and

jg outdoor clothes for Western or
'European trip3.

flbercrombia
L Co
Ears H. Fitth, Pr..ldnt.

Maduon Avenue and 45th SL
New York.

"Where the Blazed Trail
Orouet the Boulevard"

Madrip, Jon. 10, All army offlceri on

Iav hav boon ordered bv din Sninlih
Government to reioln tlielr units.

Despatches from Saragptsa announco

that four soldiers Implicated In the at
tack upon the. artillery .barracks' early
yesterday mornlnr have been captured
by the authorities, who found another
oldler dead. He had committed suicide.

Two of the mutineers have surrendered,
All six' men, together with a corporal
arrested at the time ot the mutiny,
were brought before a court-marti- and
sentenced to death, the executions oc-

curring to-d- In a field Immediately
adjoining: the barracks. The authorities

y released a number ot Syndicalists
arrested for complicity In tho affair,
as tho evidence showed no slens of the
movement spreading.

Full details of the disorder received
hero show that at 3 o'cloclrln the morn
ing; President Checa of the Woodworkers'
Union, well known for his Syndicalist
activities, appeared at tho barracks en-

trance with soldiers bclonslne to the
Ninth Artillery Regiment.

The sentry and the soldiers on guard
opened tho rate. Upon entering Checa
and his followers met a
and a sergeant, who opposed their prog
ress. The mutineers then klllej Ilia of-

ficer and officer and
were joined by soldiers belonging to the
Guard.

Strike Lender Killed.
Checa, with three men., went to. the

printing offices In order to prevent pub
lication of the newspapers, afterward
returning to the artillery arracks, where
mey cnierea me aormuories ol me
sleeping soldiers. The majority of the
soldiers refused to the fiery
speeches with which Checa tried to In
duce them to Join his movement and
locked themselves In their rooms, from
which they, flred upon the mutineers.
Then a number of gendarmes appeared
on the scene under command of Col. Val- -

dez. They took possession of the bar
racks after- a struggle in which Checa
was killed.

Tho mutineers fled, but a corporal was
arrested. When order was restored the
Colonel reviewed the regiment. A roll
call disclosed 'that only nine rain rv
missing. Martial law was then pro
claimed and the city remains quiet.

Martial law was proclaimed yesterday
at Saragossa as tho result ot an attack
esterday morning upon the artillery

barracks by Syndicalists and soldiers.
Thirteen of the fourteen soldiers who
took part In the raid have been arrested
and two of them, It Is said, will bo snot.

Before the attack President Checa. of
the Woodworkers Union and his follow-

ers are declared to liave Intimidated the
prlnjr Into quitting thnlr Jobs and to
1UYQ caused hid uaics iu in viuacu.

The situation at Barcelona and in
other parts of the country was con
aldered. yesterday by the Cortes. The
Premier, replying to attacks on the Gov-

ernment's policy, declared that the Gov
ernment was not Inclined toward re
pression, but wished to restore order.

Vnrty Chief "Wrangle.

The debate degenerated Into an ex
change of recriminations. former
Minister of War Cierfa charged that
liberal support of tho r.adlcaw was
.largely responsiuiu ,m mo aiaic ut ,

.ff.l.B Tfft rlamanrfpil fhnt anarr.hv hft I

ended Immediately, crimes punished,
pardons and amnesties withheld, fac-

tories compelled to resume work and
everybody forced to obey the law. The
iiartlnals retorted that tho military
Juntas, which first set the example of
lack of discipline to ine soiuicrs, anu
Clerva, who always was creating trou-

ble, were the offenders.
Gen. Viilalba. Minister or war. de

scribing to the Cortes the attack on the
artillery barracks at Saragosso, said
that at about 3:30 o'clock a group of
nvndleallsts and soldiers, well firmed and
headed by the president of the Wood-

workers Union. Checa, marched through
the streets. They tried to arrest two

In Jaime First ctreeC but the
policemen escaped and gave the alarm.
The group, however, reached Itosarlo
barracks, where somebody, apparently
in collusion, opened the gates. The syn-

dicalists and soldiers penetrated the bar-

racks, killed aTJeutenant and a ser-

geant commanding tho guard and then
went to the dormitories, where they tried
to InJuce the soldiers to Join them.

Fight In Streets.

A part of the group had, meanwhile,
engaged In a fight in the street with
civil guards and troops, who hnd been
rushed to the scene. During this fight
the military governor arrived, and with
the assistance of officers and soldiers ar-

rested all but nine of tho soldiers in the
attacking party.

Premier Allende Salazar told the
Cortes that the Government was de-

termined to maintain order and oppose
the syndicalist methods of lerrorlsm.

Cabmen and hearse drivers have de
clared off the proposed strike which was
to have begun y, the proprietors
having granted wage Increases de-

manded by tho men.
The Mayor of Madrid and other city

officials anil prominent citizens were
among the thousands who attended the
funeral Thursday of the policeman killed
last Monday while defending the auto-
mobile carrying President Graupera of
the Employers Federation, who was
wounded when a group ot syndicalists
attacked him. Senor Graupera was shot i

In the chest. .

There Is a movement on foot to stop '

the publication of Bunday afternoon
newspapers, it is understood tne nt

Is considering the Issuance of a
decree to this effect.

Barcelona Lockout to End,
BAnctxoNA, Thursday, Jan. t. The

Civil Governor announced to-d- that
the lockout by employers against em-
ployees which began on December 3 will
come to an end on Monday.

TO ANSWER BRITISH RAIL MEN
s.

Government Will Meet Worker
on AVane DUpnlc.

LoNDOr, Jan. 10. 3lr Brio Geddsh.
Minister of Transport, replying to-d-

to the communication ot the rallwar
men rejecting the Government's wage
proposals, said a full answer must wait
until he could bring tiho Whole question
before the Cabinet, as the Issues In- -
yoIvM were of national Importance.

It was announced lata this afternoon
that tho Government would meet the
railroad men Monday.

I,

Thirty-fourt- h . Street

TJEJB SUN, SUNDAY, JANUARY 11, 1920.

SYNDICALISTS

Fitch

MAPISON AVENUE-FIFT- H AVENGE, NEW YORK

Telephone 7000 Murray Hill

Complete' So'Mtfaem Outfits for Women, Misses and the Younger Set

embodying the latest and most enchanting developments of the newer mode, are now rady for immediate wear

An Extraordinary Monday Sale
will comprise

Women's
Afternoon & Evening Gowns

of unusually choice quality

variously and most fashionably- - modeled in chiffons, old and
silver laces, metal brocades, jetted nets and crystal embroideries,
exceptionally priced at

$78.(0) :" ""

f- (Sale on the Third Floor)

--- A 'Nmmlbier of

Wom&n'sCorduroyHouseOown!
m two attractive models, prettily lined, have been taken from stock
and will Ue placed on sale to-morr- ow in the Department on
the Third Floor,

tn a at the greatly reduced price of

4 J 1.

(exclusive tax)

A. Special Offering, of Imported

Handembroidered Underwear
(the first Sale of the year)

will be held to-morr- ow and Tuesday on the Second Floor

The selection includes:, French and Philippine Undergarments,
although the same prices do not in every instance apply to- both.
Every piece is dainty, desirable and wonderful .value at the'-prk- e

quoted for it.

Nightrobes $3.45, 10, '4.85
Chemises . 1.95, 2.85
Envelopes . . 3.-45-

, 3.90

Drawers $2.50
Corset Covers

Petticoats 2.95, 3.90

An: Important Sale of Cofseti
'will offer to-morr- ow, at extremely low prices

2,500 Corsets in several desirable models, 'suitable for various types
of figure (although the size ranges are not complete in every style).

1,500 Corsets; sizes 20 to 30

1,000 Corsets; sizes 20 to 32
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. at $2.25

. at 3.25

Also 2;2(D Brassieres
(sizes 34jto-46- ) made of various materials, among which are lace
and satin . . at 90c. & $1.25

(This Sale will .take place on the 'Sixth Floor)

bemi

ipecial Valines
ill be in

A Sale of

Thirty-fift- h Street

offered to-morr- ow (Monday)

Frocks and Skirts
to take place in the Department for Catalogue Merchandise

on the SIXTH FLOOR v

5emniflinniade Frocks
of fine-quali- ty navy blue serge

(sizes ranging generally from 34 to 44, but the smaller sizes
predominating); in two very attractive models, reduced to J(5,50

4

.Semmi-mniad- e, Skirts
of excellent-qualit- y two-ton- ed tweed

in a smartly tailored model, with cut-i- n pockets and a belt,
reduced to

.

$9.75

French Filet Lace Window Panels
(Hand-mad- e)

1

will be placed on Special Sale tomorrow (Monday)

and 'continued- - on sale for one week, at prices that are' seldom
encountered for merchandise of so high a standard.

The designs are artistic and the workmanship excellent throughout.

- Prices:

$11.00, 12.50, . 16.00, 17.00 to 65.00 each

(Fourth Floor)

The Janmary Sale of Linens
will feature dorSinig the cmirreiiiit week

isk Table Cloths, each $6. (TO to 85.
FabUe Napkins, per dozen 6.00 to 47.

Sheets .... per pair 15.00 to 60.
Pillow Cases ., . per pair 3.90 to 8.25

IMinen Huckaback Towels, per dozen 9.00 to 45.00
Union (linen-and-cotto- n) Huckaback Towels

per dozen . .V $4.50 to 12.00
Turkish Bath Towels . . per dozen 4.50 to 30.00

Reception amid Baeqimet Cloths
trimmed with lace and handsomely embroidered, are marked

$75.00 to $2,000.00 each--

having just been greatly reduced in prices

The January Sale of Blankets, Etce
offers unusual purchasing inducements

(Fourth Floor)

Oriental Rugs at .Special Prices during January
J


